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BOERS DEFEATED THIS TIME. GIRLS FOUGHT fIRE.JOHN. ADDISON PORTER.

iDts-EorSale-TflRe-
nt Reid ButterHARDING'S'

Boston 99c Store
72-7- 4 SOUTH MAIN ST.

"Santa Glaus"
Makes His

eadparters
with us this year.

Come and examine his lines.

The variety is almost

endless.

races are low and quality as

good as the market affords.

Open Evenings 'Till Christmas.

If In Doubt

As to what to give for
Christmas Presents call
on F. P. Becton & Co
and the array of

Choice Jewelry

In their stock will
please you and' offer
and excellent medium
to please your friends.

F. P. Becton & Go.

22 North Nain Street.

Everybody welcome.

MODERN OFFIGES FOR RENT

FOH DOC'i'OJSS, LAWYERS, r
DENTISTS, KEAL ESTATE,
LOAN AND INSURANCE
AGENTS. IN THE LEWIS
BUILDING, No 05 BANK ST.

SEE WILLIAM J. SCIILEGEL,
IN ROOM 12.

This is one of the best, most central
and six-stor- y bank,

store and office buildings
in our prosperous city.

Rooms open for ,

inspection. t
BARGAINS IN REAL ES-

TATE, LOANS FOR MOST
ANY AMOUNT SECURED
AND PLACED. FIRE AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

W, J, SCHLEGEL,

Special for
Our Regular

as

Fancy Print 'Butter
per lb 2c '

, t

ft ft $ . ft . ..

Potatoes
Fancy 'Stock, per bu.

Flour
Choice Bread Flour .

per sack SSc.
"

.

Xmas
Poultry

Finest stock, lowest
price.

ILTON'S
CASH GROCERY.. .i

47 East Main Street
Corner Phoenix Avenue. - ,

Telephone G27--

MAIN STREET, WATER VII.LE,

Mme De Garlem,
CELEBRATED SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
And Asfrologer. Advice given on all
affairs of life, domestic troubles,
courtship, love, marriage, business,
speculation, law suits: gives dates of
things. Disease a Don't
fail to consult her: lit! Leavenwortli
street. Waterbury, Conn.

BRASS CITY COAL CO

Coal, Wood
and Charcoal,

T. F. CONWAY, M?r. '

I'AItD NEAR GAS HOUSE, j

Telephone: 139-1- - - j'

GOAL, WOOD AND CHARCOAL.

JOHN BYRON.
Yard rear Plume & Atwood's; Up-

town office with J. H. Devereaux &
Co., 25 East Main Street. Telephone
call.

Frank Miller &Co
COAL

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, J

BLACK

DIAMONDS
Is what we sell in quantities. Bright;
glittering and sparkling is our coal.
Well screened, a pleasure to every ,

house-wir- e wno appreciates me .vaiue
of good coal. We are getting a fresh
supply of all rail coal direct from
the mines.

John McEIIigott,
Offices: John Schotts, 134 South

Main street. Geddes, Brooklyn. -

HONEST COAX
Cnnl that will elve tou the full value

for your money is the only kind that
wo sell. The kind that is clean, and

..and.,

Hughes.
MONDAY, DEC. 17, 1900.

Telephotte 4IO.

THE
LA T

EE K
No Time For

Hesitation Now.

This week must settle the all

absorbing gift question.
What better solution

than some of
these offe- r-

ings.

Sensible Gifts For
flen.

Umbrellas,
Gloves,
Neckwear,
Fancy Suspenders,
Comfortable Underwear,
Sweaters.
Military Brushes,
Dress Suit Cases,
Sterling Silver Articles, such as

Cigar Cutters, Cuff Buttons, Tobacco
.lars. Flasks, etc.

Shaving Mirrors.
Cigarette and Match Safes,
Mufflers.

For the Boys.
Sweaters,
Keckwear.
Suspenders,
Umbrellas,
Gloves.
Also Magic Lanterns,
Mechanical Toys,
Rocking Horses,
Tops. Tool Chests, ,

Boats,
Iron Toys of many kinds,
As Fire Engines, v

Hook and Ladder,
Cars, Patrol Wagons,
Horses and Carts, etc.
Tin Toys.

Gifts Always Ac
ceptable to
Women.

Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Collarettes,
Fur Collars and Muffs,
Umbrellas,
Fancy Garters, Sterling Silver

Buckles,
Bath Robes,
Dressi ng Sacques
Sofa Pillows,
Sterling Silver in Button Hooks,

Hat Pins, Brushes,
Shoping Bags,
Purses,
Card Cases, v

Percale Dress Patterns in Boxes.

Suitable Gifts For
Girls.

Gloves and Mittens', ,t.,
"

Handkerchiefs,
Dress Patterns,
Shirt Waists.
Furs
Dolls.
Dolls Clothes Hats, Shoes,
Beds, Swings,
Chairs, Houses, Go-Cart- s,

Carriages, Cradles,
Tea Sets and many other things.

Toy land Specials
Dewey Games at 10c from 25c.
Croklnole Boards at 1, from $1.23.
Doll's Morris Chairs at 09c, from $1.
Doll's Lounge Beds, at 69c, from $1.
Columbia Toy Graphophones, 9Sc,

from $1.50.

Books For All.
From the highly colored Books of

Nursery Tales, the Books of Travel,
History and Adventure, the best and
latest works of Fiction to the Stand-
ard WorkB of Poetry and Prose.

Children's Books of A. B. C,
Nursery Rhymes, Mother Goose, Animals,

Birds, Adventure, etc, lu paper,
from 5c to 23c, In linen from 5c to 40c,
In board covers, 10c to $1, cloth 19c
to $1.25. .

New Henty Books, new Books by
Stratmeyer. Eben. llolden. Eleanor,
Alice of Old. Boer War by R. H.
Davis, Boer "War by AM3onan Doyle.

FOR SALE - Complete furnishings of fire
,. flat, first floor, 184 North Main 'St.,

City.
lO RENT Sir rooms on first floor, 45

William Street, modern improvement?.
-

"0 EENT--- A large shop and rear building.
- Apply to John Moriartv. U

Td-KEN- T Two tenements, seven and three
rooms. Inquire-- Mrs Itusaton, Kushton

Place. :

WANTliDS0 men to eat our 15o dinners;
of moat. 3 kinds of veget

ables, bread and outter. pie or pudding and tea
or coffee. AfcNle's 5 and lOo Lunch Boom. 73
BankStieet .

TO RKNT Two stores corner of Wall and
KflKt Muiri Street. J5 and $30. Inauire M.

K. Fitzpatrict il Kast Main Street.

TO KKNT A barn of twelve stalls. Apply to
P. flolohan..,.

TO RENT One flat ot six rooms. P. Holohan.

TO RENT Three rooms. ll Cooke Street,
modern, improvements. 48. Five rooms.

1S Maple Street, modern improvements, $1S.00.
Five rooms, 476 North Mnin Street, mod. rn

IS. Inquire John 131 Cooue
Street.

t

IKVESTMEMT PROPERTY I

Located on Orange stret;
house; contains al modern Improve-
ments; size of lot 50x75 feet; rents for
933 per mouth; amount
down; price This will pay
you a larger per cent on your money
than bank Interest. Look this us.

LAXG AXD PHELAS. .

125 Bank Street.

FUR CAPS
FUR GLOVES

Make desirable Xmas Gifts. W e
have thorn for Ladies and Men. It
will please us to show you a tine line
of Holiday Presents.

GILLMOMie Hatter
25 Exchange Place.

Religious
Articles.

WE ARE SHOWING THE
LARGEST LINE OF PRAYER

- BOOKS, ROSARIES, CANDLE-

STICKS, WATER FONTS,
'

BISQUE STATUES, PHOTO
MEDALIONS, CARDS, BIBLES,
CRUCIFIXES, BRONZE STAT-

UES; ALSO, A FULL LINE OF
SCAPULARS. NONE ' SHOULD

FAIL TO SEE OUR. ROSARIES.

IQOl DIARIES.

J, H. DEVEREMJX & CO.,

23 EAST MAIN STREET.

PENMANSHIP.
PROFESSOR MOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a fine

rapid, business hand, in a course of 10

private lessons and no failures. Ail
work executed In thekinds of pen

highest degree of art.
. 1C7 BANK STREET.

Two Weeks
19 c Coffee for

-s-:-

Come and see the extra val-

ues we have to offer in Men's
Overcoats. No fancy prices.
We have the goods at prices
from $3 to $5 less than can be ,

found outside our store.

Washington Mills Kersey
Overcoats, sold at other
houses for $10 and $12. Look
at our price, $0.90.

Our famous Auburn Mel-

ton Overcoats In blue, black,
brown, as good a coat as ever
was sold for $15; we are ask-

ing only $12, and so on

through our entire Overcoat
stock you will find the same
low prices.

Si
Low Prices.

Funeral Service Will Be Held Wed- -

--" iiesJay in Xew Haven.
rutnam. Conn, Dee 17. The funeral

of John Addison Porter, whose death
occurred Saturday afternoon, will take
place In Xew Haven Wednesday at 3
o'clock in Trinity church of which Kev
Frank Woods Baker, D. D., is rector.
The body will be taken to New Haven
In a special car leaving here at 10:30
Wednesday morning. Before leaving,
ttiere will be prayer for the family at
the sidence. It is said to have been
Mr Porter's reqiiest that there be as
little ostentation as possible about the
obsequies. At the service in New Ha-
ven Kev Dr Baker will be assisted by
ltev Edwin S.. Lines, D. D., rector of

s church.-

DONALD M'lNTYRE'S CASE.

Was Given But One Chance to .Pass
the Examinations.

The following story about a dis-

charged Second regiment officer comes
by way of Meriden and was told in'
yesterday's Hartford Globe:

"Again Company I is in the eye of
the public and has become the topic of
general conversation around town.
The conversation was started by the
reading of orders at the drill Thursday
evening, which came from the adju-
tant's office, discharging Second Lien-tena-

Donald Mclntyre. The reason
given for the discharge was failure to
pass the examinations which are neces-
sary before his commission could be
issued. Ordinarily in such cases the
candidate is given another chance, but
not so with Lieutenant Mclntyre.
Naturally this failure to give him an-

other chance has caused comment, and
the discussion of the case has brought
out tlie fact that there was a proba-
bility that he would have lieen dis-

charged even if he had passed the ex-
aminations. The story is that at the
time of the brigade shoot in Niautic,
Lieutenant Mclntyre witli others at-
tended from Meriden. He was not
with them when they returned, which
fact caused a good deal of comment
at the time. It was reported that he-ha- d

disappeared, and his wife went
back to her mother's home for a few
days until lie returned. On his return
it was reported that he had been visit-
ing relatives in Waterbury. It has
since that time been reported that
after he disappeared from the New
Haven armory on his way back from
Niantic he was next seen in Water-bur- y

dressed in his full uniform and
that he was arrested and brought be-
fore Judge Burpee, of the
Second regiment. The colonel released
him in order not to have a scandal in
the regiment." The report is that he
was next seen walking in Glastonbury,and the telegraph wires were kept
busy with inquiries as to 'who the
Second regiment lieutenant was who
was walking around the country in
full uniform. As the C. N. G. officials
are very particular about members dis-

gracing the uniform, it is said that his
discharge would have been forthcom-
ing even if he had passed his examina-
tion. Of course there are already sev-
eral candidates for tlie vacancy and
excitement will prevail in the company
until the matter is decided. It is said
that John E. C. Vincent, who on num-
erous occasions in the past lias tried
to be elected, will try again, even
though he is not now a member of the
company."

TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS.

Canadian Troops Will Get a Big Wel
come.

St John, N. B., Dec 17. A meeting
of city officials and citizens was held
here to-da- y at the request of Mayor
Daniel to arrange for a celebration in
honor of several hundred soliders who

. are to arrive at this port from South
Africa about- - Christmas. The men
lave been campaignine in the Trans-
vaal, and sailed from Liverpool on the
Beaver line steamer Lake Champlain
last week direct for this port.

Hitherto all troops returning from
South Africa have landed at Halifax.
When the Lake Champlain arrives
public holiday will be declared here.
and it is expected the demonstration
will be a notable one.

BUILDING NOTES.

George Wright has plans for a
house which he will erect on Bucks
Hill. ,

W. J. Schlegel has sold for the
Swedish Lutheran Zion society prop
erty on Cherry street to C. H. Cables,
who . will probably Improve the site
by the erection of a block.

t Through" the real estate egenoy of
S. P. Williams the property on Canal
street formerly owned by George S.
Chattieltl has been sold to tlie Brass
City Lumber company.

Plana have been, prepared by Archi
tect Leonard Asheim for a two-famil- y

house to ' be built at Grandview
Heights by Mrs Maria Ashborn. It
will be of wood, provided with im

, . . . . .
- The Tracy Brothers Co have been
awarded the contract for building an

' addition to the' house which is being
. erected on-- Kellogg street tor C. S

Morse, Architect W. E. Griggs made
the plana.

G. W. Minor has the contract for
overhauling the plumbing in the resi
tlence of H. W. Hayden on Grove
street. Among other contracts is that
for the plumbing in a house at Wood
bury for Mrs G. B. Lewis.

Bryan Brothers are building founda-
tions aty Norwood for the new house
which the TBack Brothers Co will erect
for George H. Clowes, from plans of
'Architect Joseph T. Smith. None of
the other contracts have been let as

. 'yet.. - . ;,. .;. '
.

' It is reported that a representative
;f the Merrill-Soul- e Co of Syracuse,

N. Y., manufacturers of the None-Suc- h

mince meat, has been In this
city looking up a site for a large fac--

tory, which r the concern proposes to
.erect here. No definite decision has
'been reached.

The New England Engineering Co
are Installing an electric motor In G.
"W. Fenn's ' stable on Scovlll street.

- Among other contracts recently taken
. by this firm are those for wiring Trin-

ity church on. Prospect street, George
Driggs residence on Prospect street,
St John's church on WTest Main street
nnd the plant of the ' Seth . Thomas

. Clock Co in Thomaston. '

Work has been started on. the new
Apartment block which the Milford
Land and Cottage Co" will erect on
OnteTi streets John W..aff.ney & Co
ht the contract for the mason work.'rt tor$he. carpenter; wort are

- t'iT received. ; Plana for the
prerr-e- d by Architect

r i 1 ave .tn fully

Surrounded at Orange River Many of
Them Were Killed and Wounded..

London, Dec IT: Report of another
severe battle, resulting in .a British
victory, is current here. According to
the report the lighting begun tit day-
break of day anu. lasted several hours.
Tlie Boers, who numbered from 1,500
to 2,000 men were surrounded at the
Oranjre river and totally defeated with
very heavy losses in killed, wounded
and captured.

Maseru, Dec 17. It appears that De
Wet's force was twice- - repulsed before
it broke through th3 British lines in
the neighborhood of Thabanchu. In
the third attack De Wet led in person.
Whh a few determined men he charged
and broke the ' British lines, the rst
of the commando following. He was
forced, however, to leave In the hands
of the British a fifteen pounder and
fifteen wagons with ammunition and
stores.

Commandant Haasbroek, with- - a
commando and two guns, tried to, get
through Springkants --Nek, but was
driven back, losing forty men.

BIG CLEVELAND FIRE.

Lara e Plant Burned and Fifteen Hun
dred Thrown Out of Work.

Cleveland. O.. Dec 17. Fire early to
day almost entirely destroyed the big
plant of the Brown Hoisting and Con
veying Machine Co at the corner or
Hamilton and Belden streets. Five
out of seven buildings used by the
company are in ashes and property es
timated to be worth over ?ouo.uuu en-

tirely consumed. Eleven hundrsfl
workmen were thrown out of employ-
ment as a result of the Are. The com
pany, winch is probably the largest
concern of the kind in the world, has
many contracts with the government
for hoisting apparatus to be erected at
coaling stations that are being estab
lished in various parts of the world.

INSURANCE SWINDLER CAUGHT.

A Count Who Has Robbed Nearly One
Hundred Persons.

Chicago. Dec 17. "Count" William
Von Zodlitz is a prisoner here charged
with having swindled nearly one hun
dred persons by issuing fraudulent life
insurance policies.

Tlie prisoner, it is claimed, secured
blank policies from several prominent
companies and lilJ?d them out hiniselr
pocketing the money he received for
premiums.

He has been operating 111 Chicago
for many months. The companies have
had detectives searching for Von Zod-lii- z

since last spring.
The prisoner cried like a child when

he was confronted with the evidence
against him. He is 40 years old.

THIS SWINDLER NIPPED.

He Was Prepared For a Game of
Wholesale Swindling.

Chicago, Dee 17. What threatened
to become a wholesale swindle by
means of forged checks was frustrated
by the arrest last evening pf George
Kiseh, a waiter, 20 years old. Kisch
until three weeks ago lived at Perth
Amboy, N. J. He was attempting to
secure $40 on a' forged Check when ar- -

osted. In his possession were found
Ihirty-si- x other checks, made out 111

sums of various amounts, stamped and
signed with the names of prominent
firms in Chicago.. Kisch admitted his

uilf.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION.

The London Gazette Suggests a Way
Out of the Canal Trouble.

London. Dec It. The Westminster
Gazette this afternoon expresses a
view radically different from most of
its contemporaries.. It finds perfectly
natural the desire of the United States
to take guarantees against the use
of the Nicaragua canal by an enemy,
but thinks because ' America desires
what the senate will ask that is not
a sufficient reason for taking it with-
out payment. The Gazette adds: "A
way out of the difficulty is to settle
the vexatious Alaskan boundary
asainst the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty."

DISMASTED BRIG FOUND.
New Y'ork, Dec 17. The steamer

Yincenzo Florio, which arrived hra
from G'b'nbar last n1"-'it- reports:
Decemb r lZt lTt tude 37.08 longitude
55.55. sighted the dismasted brig Elec
trie Light (Br), from New Y'ork for
Cane Coast, apparently recently. aban
doned; rudder gone, bowsprit carried
away, foremast gone anil main top
mast broken; vessel laden with pe-
troleum. The Electric Light was built
at Shulee, N. S.. in 1880, and was. 293
tons burden. She was commanded by
Captain Edwards.

OBJECT TO AMERICANS.
North Sydney. C. B., Dec 17. A large

number of workmen employed at the
Victoria mines have forwarded a pe
tition to several . members of parlia-
ment asking thetti to'asslSt In having
the alien labor law enforced against
American Workmen engaged In erect-
ing a smelter at North Sydney. The
Canadians claim they are victims of
discriminafon, the Americans being
given the best positions and higher
wages than the natives.

TRAINING FRIGATE LOST.
Berlin, Dee 17. An Official dispatch

received here to-da- y from Malaga ac-

counts for 314 survivors out of the
450 nersons who were on board the
German training frigate Gneisenau,
which foundered at the entrance to the
port of Malaga yesterday while she
was taking refuge from the tdiTible
storm prevailing at the time.

:.. - PROMINENT ,MAN DEAD.', ;
Bonlder. Col, Deo 17. David Tl

Nichols, lieutenant-governo- r . of.. Col
orado from 1893 to 1893, died last night
at his home near this city. He was
born in Hardwlck. Vt, in 1820. He
was a veteran of the Mexican war. He
had resided in Colorado since 1859.

BASE BALL PLAYER DYING.
Los Angeles, Cal, Dec 17. Frank

Chance, the celebrated catcher, of .the
Chicago base ball club, who has been
playing in the- - Southern California
State league. Is hovering between life
and death from having been hit on the
head by a pitched Dau.

VIOLENT WIND STORM.
f ;;:ttpikr Ore; Dee 1T.A "Violent

storm occurred nere Saturday nignt
and Sunday: The wind at the mouth
of the river at one time attained a ve
Wlty of nlnety-flv- e miles per hour. As
t ? fi J - T.ei t--? f eo damage

It Was Too Fast For Them and lhe:

Fire Laddies Were Called.

Chicago, Dee 17. A bad blaze which
threatened the destruction of - Foster
hall at the University of Chicago, Sun-
day, aroused the "Coeds" who live in
the' hall and forced them to assume the
role of firemen lu a hastily improvised
pitcher brigade. When the tiro was
discovered they Immediately rushed to
the scene with pitchers but
found they were unable to reach: the
blaze, as it was on the roof. Seizinga ladder one of the young women
climbed to the roof and as fast as her
companions brought the pitchers
poured the water on the fire. It proved
too strong for them, however, and it
was. hot until the firemen had arrived
and torn off tlie slate roofing that the
blaze was extinguished. The damage
was small.

(PIT? NEWS.
A daughter was born yesterday to

Mr and Mrs James Dunigan of Bridge
street. ...

There will be an oyster race and
literary entertainment at the Baptist
church on Canal street Christma3
night which is sure to attract a big
congregation. The admission fee will
be 15 cents. Everybody is invited.

Skating was good yesterday and the
boys and girls took advantage of it
and were out in large numbers. There
was a big crowd on John D"s pond
and there would be as many as could
find room at the Pearl Lakes pond,
were It not for the presence of half

dozen men who guarded the place
and they had all they could do to keep
the skaters off the lee.

On Friday, December 14th, Judge
Robinson, sitting in the superior court
at New Haven, heard a motion by the
defendant counsel that the three suits

ought by Leavenworth be consoli
dated into one suit. The motion was

ranted. Leavenworth sues for a
right of passway, or possession by
usage over the stairway owned by
he Lawlors and leading to the upper

floors of their building at ?S and 42
Bank street. Stoddard and Bishop of
Bridgeport and Judge Gillette of Wa
terbury for Lawlor and Terry and
Bronson of this city for Leavenworth.

The aldermen should take up the
Liberty street question and
dispose of the matter in some way.
No matter what some people may say
about the sinking fund it cannot be
denied that it would be n. wise- move.
It would cost nothing and would put
the present as well as succeeding ad
ministrations in a position to help the
scheme along by adding to it every
year with the assurance that no one
ould take anything from it. This

would not prevent the work from being
taken hold of and pushed to- comple-
tion befoiv there was sufficient jmoney
in the sinking fund to do it with, pro
vided all parties concerned got ready
to move in the matter, so that viewed
from any standpoint it cannot possi
bly impede the progress of the work
while there are ways in which it might
be helped along. It is a big subject
and tlie aldermen should give it some
consideration.

From present indications it appears
hat the annual concert and prome

nade to be given 011 New Year's night
by the High school alumni will be the
most brilliant event of the season.
Every effort is being made to make
the nfair as elaborate and splendid as
possible and neither money nor time

being spared by the members ot the
lions committees to have it such.

Saturday afternoon the ticket com-

mittee sent out postals to all the" grad-
uates of the High school, formally
notifying them that the annual con-
cert and promenade was to take place
in the City hall on New leafs night
and informing them that they could
nurchase tickets for the affair at
Driggs & Smith's. The tickets have
met with an unusual large sale and
ulready a good attendance is assured.
Matou's orchestra will furnish music
for the dancing and the Waterbury
Military band will render an excellent
concert before the dancing commences!.

ISTRICT OF WATERBCRY, SS Probate
I f Court. Dee irth I90O.

Estate of Ann Luddy. late of 'Water- -
burv in said district deceased.

The Executrix having exhibited his admin
istration account wuh said estate to this court
for allowance, it is -

ORDERED, that the 18th dav of Dec. 1S0 at
9 o'clock in the forenoon, ot tb' Probate Office

waterburv. be. and the same is. herebv
assitrned. for a hearing on the allowance
of said administration account with said es
tate, and this Court directs the Executrix to
cite all persons interested therein to appear at
said time and place, by nublisflinK this order in
some newspaper published In New Havon
County and havlns a circulation in said distr let

ny ruer or tne court
James J. Cassin.- Clerk

To the Board of County Commission
ers for New Haven County:
I hereby apply for a license to sell

spirituous and Intoxicating liquors,
ale, lager lieer, Rhine wine and cider,
at 785 Bank street, town of Waterbury.
Mv olace of business is not located
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice or public school house,
or the premises pertaining thereto, or
anv postotiiee or public library.' .

AUGUST KUNDROT. Applicant.
Baled at Waterbury, this 1st day o

December, A. D. 1900. v
We, the undersigned, electors and

taxpayers, as defined by law, of the
town of New Haven, hereby endorse
the application of the above named
for such license: Henry Doerr, Frank
P. Brett, M. D. Russell, Teter Bauby,
William Riether.

Dated at Waterbury, this 1st day of
December, A. D. 1900. ' '

, .

BOXING CARNIVAL
Under the Management of the

AT CITY HALL., v

Thursday Evening December 30.

20 ROUNDS AT 112 POUNDS.

Tommy.Peltz' ' Bantam Weight Cham- -
pion of the World. ; v

. vs Totiey Lewis
.. Of New it'ork. Italian Champion.

10 ROUNDS Al? 133 POUNDS.

VVHitefy Lester
5 V Of Philadelphia. . ;

v Jack HbpkltisAm. Lt. Weight Champion.
10 ROUNDS AT 115 POUNDS. -

Alf LevyOf New York. ' " S

- vs Billy RyottOf Brooklyn. i

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00. Ringside, $1.S0.
N. B. Box office will be open at City

H&U Tuesday and Wednesday. Get

And a COUPON with every poun
A barrel of GRANITE FLO UR FREE every week.

No G,419 presented takes the GRANITE.

The White-Simmo- hs Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GR0ERS.

163-I6- 5 Bank street Waterbury Conn.

'

j S
3

j

u

.vi:-e-gs-5g--4- ga ;s--s as si

MenV Overcoats

E G. Kilduff & Co. that is coal all the way through, in
which every penny that is paid counts
for warmth and comfort for you and
your family.

CITY LUMBER AND COAL CO.

.. 93 Bank Street
Leaders In

Reid & Hu&hes.ft? ? a? U 1I ybvx tickets in advance. '


